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I.tciJ and Wuncral.
?Next Monday is St. Valentine'#

day
A SotlD Silver Case and a Genuine

American Movement low *"! $lO, h;

K. OKlrr.^

Jav Gould has purchased another

railroad and three dozen eggs.

SPECIALTIFB in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring P .tnSliKhment n»t
to be had elsewhere n e,.irtr

The saw so bier a

shadow that he won't come from his
hole for two months.

There was nothing in the story of
Mike Forquer bavine his hands frozen

and having had them ampu-
tated.

WILLIAM ALAM>, Merchant Tailor,
haajntt opened the Tine o» wim!«n»
men and oors wear pver >n Bntler

Another man hn» invented a flying
machine. The verdict of the cower'*
jury, after the first trial, will lie Didu't
know it was loaded.*

BKE a wornSI >»I ?

Vineyard* with s hnneh \u25a0>' Trsp'"; frvn wWh
Speer's Port Gr*n» win is »???!«, tSs? is

hifthlr esteemed by the m«dVs> ~ri>r.«i..r for
the use of invalids, weaklv persons and rh«
aged.?.Sold by all Drupeis" 2<tepty

Mosee SnWv#n, Esq.. ba? estab-
lished a law office iu Bradford, Pa
where he proposes to spend part of
hi* time in the future.

The editor of the Kittannin? Tie-
publican attended Murphy's lecture in
that town recently, and savs he is a
"blathering blatherskite."

?The Indiana Legislature is con-
sidering a bill makingl attendance at
schools compulsory on the part ofchil-
dren from six to sixteen.

Farmers in Washington county
are «*tttrinar shaaves of wheat along
the hedge* on the roadside, for the bene-

fit of the suffering partridges.
?The bill appropriating SIOO 000 to

fit out an expedition in search of the
Jeannette was reported favorably to
the national Senate last Wednesday.

Matthew Grant, an insane wound-
ed soldier from Buffalo township, who
was sent to Dixmont last summer has
been adjudged to belonjf to Beaver
county, said county to pay all expenses ]

FORMAL*! FAR

One thousand bushels of Corn in

tbe ear at the store of
A. TBOLTMAN'S.

?A New York physician states that
in famlies that roast their own coffee,
diphtheria cannot get a foothold, as t he
pungent aroma of the roasting coffee
effectually destroys the germs of the
disease.

? BUTLER TOWNSHIP M EKTING -The
citizens of Butler township will meet
at the Court House on next Saturday,
lflth inst., at 1 o'clock. P M . for the
purpose of nominating township offi-
cers.

?HORSES WANTED.? Mr. W O. i
Brackenridge will lie at the stable of
John Mitchell in Butler. Pa for the
purpose of buyinar horses and marcs, 1
oa Thursday, February 10, 1881.

?\u25a0According to one thermometer the j
mercury stood at 2f.° below zero in i
this town last Wednesday morning. ;
At 8 o'clock, by a standard thermome-
ter, it stood at 22° below zero. Tbnrs-'
day morning it stood at 24° below j
Eero.

Allkind* of irra;n fir »h < h I will ;,Hy the '
highest market price in at mv mill.

UFO. liFKtER. I
Nov. 3, ISBO. ItnMrr, I'*.

?The "Diamond Mafh Company*'
a new organization proposes to control I
the manufacture of and trade in match- j
es in this country. A match is a trifl-}
ing thing, to be sure, but as there is ;
no subatitute for it now in use. the 1
public is interested in this new scheme.

?Owing to the healthy condition of
our county treasury, our County
Commissioners have deeded to reduce \
tbe tax rate for county purposes from
sto mills, and they exp» ct to have .
enough money in the treasury by the
first of June to pay off all borrowed
money

?The capacity for turning corn into
wb isky in tbe four States of Illinois, \u25a0
Indiana, Kentucky aud Ohio is eqaal 1
to almost 400,000 gallons per d«v. !
When this is considered the turn-out !
of Bourbon statesmen in these Common-1
wealths is no longer to be wondered I
at

?The lower House of the New York
Assembly has passed the bill intended
to prevent tbe proposed consolidation
of telegraph companies. Ifthe Senate
acta with equal rapidity, and Governor
Cornell shall not interpose his veto,
tbe consolidation may yet be pre-
vented.

A London paper gravely inform* the
world that the Englinh life tables
show that "of 1000 children born alive
703 die iu the first ten years and 297 in
tbe ten years following." It is not
clear, if theae statistics are reliable,
where the contlnuallv-renewad supply
cf grown people comes from.

?Eli Green, Altoona's immense clti- j
*en, who died from injuries received by j
falling on the ice, was buried on Satur-'
day of week before last. It took twelve
men to lift the box containing the re-
mains and deposit it n the grave. The
total weight was about 450 pounds.

?Wo are strongly disposed to retrard
that person as the best physician who
does most to alleviate human suffering.
Judged from this standard Mrs. Lydia :
E. Piukham, 233 Western Avenue, i
Lynn, Mass, is entitled to the front
rank, for her Vegetable Compound is
daily working wonderful (ure in female
diseases Send for circular to the j
above address.

?The Sharpsville Advertiser savs:
Itis well for people, even in signing
the best documents, to know just what
they are signing Several farmers in a

neighboring county, who not long ago i
complied with importunities to sign a
temperance pledge, are beimr astonish-
ed by the presentation of |<romi>-sor»
Botes promising to pay cash in-tead of
(o prtotioe UH*l abelineuee>

This makes an average of about 50
. cigars or cigarettes annually for every

man,woman and child in the American
I nation, liut a.» some men are known to

i smoke ns hicrh as 25 per day or nearly
j S.OOO a year, it is easily seen what bo-
j comes of thorn. The total amount of

tax collected by the National Govern-
ment from tobacco in all its forms, in-
cluding1 the internal revenue tax upon
imported tobacco, snulT and cigars, and
the special taxes paid by manufac-
turers of and dealers in leaf and manu-
factured tobacco, amount* annually to
over 40 million dollars. We have no
doubt but that the effect upon the
health of the nation from the use of f>o

jjreat an amount of nervous stimulant
was fully discussed by our society,
and we are glad to see that our young
people discuss .-uc h .an important sub-
ject. as it will help to lit their minds
for a thorough consideration of tho
political questions of their day, and
particularly for the coming contest be-
tween tho growing power of our
railroad an;l other corporations, things
that treat our state governments with
no little disrespect, and the interests
of the nation -it larje.

Rwrlrrd ! lUcr-iv <1! '*«? ?'

New Embroideries! NYw Km' r;ii-

' derics ! One of the choicest line* ever

fhcwn. Please call and examine, nt
A. Troutmav.

?There is a lively railroad war in
progress in tb« Delaware Legislature.
The Baltimore and C)hio Railroad Com-
pauy i? endeavoring to se.-ure the right
to build an opposition line from Balti-
more to Philadelphia, and the Philadel-
pLia, Wilmington and Baltimore Com-
pany is opposing the scheme.

?The to original appropria-
tion hills is one that has I.'en elaitr.ed
and jealousy guarded by the National
House of Representatives. Rut-tLe
House Judiciary Committee, after in-
vestigation ordered in connection with
the raising of this question n.-> » p ? il.l
of order, has decided that under tho
Constitution there is nothitt > prevent

the Senate frt.m originatii'g su< li bills. ;
(ioni rr. ? S'i« iiiX-

No nian can -ion erood jd> o r \v< k, |
preach a good »ennon, try a law suit >
well, doctor a pilient, or write a go>l j
article when he feels miserable and dull, |
with sluggish brain and unsteady ner- j
ves, and none should m ike *!if;a* tempt
in such a condition when if- eao he so

easily and eheaplv removed bv a Hi tie ;
Hop Bitters. See other column
Albany Time A.

?Asif to test th" pubii temper on
the question once f<>r s»ll. the House j
resolution directing an inquiry a* to he
expediency ofestablishing government J
telegraph lines has been followed by j
the presentation of a bill authorizing
I he government toconstruct a four-track ;

railroad lino from New York to Omaha. ,
The broader the issue is made the bet-
ter?for the country.

?Mr. Be< k's speech in the. Senate
lately on ' free ships." and Mr. Blame's ?
reply to him. are noteworthy as sb w-

ing recognition ofthe fact that the que?-
ions of American carrying and com-

merce are. to be among the new issues
wi h which the incoming Administra-
tion will have to deal. The vorv prom-
ise that, after fifteen years of inaction,
souietbin? is to be done, be It onethiug
or the other is encouraging in no small
degree.
The Winn for Co'i*t!mptiv«*>.

Consumptive persons are said to be"
r'eatly benefited by th» us<- of Spier's
Port Grape Wine. It seems to givp

nourishment when every thing else fails,
and physicians are prescribing it as a
rich, nutr'tiocs wine. Prominent Phy-
sicians and members con nested with the
New York Board of Health have in-
Rpected Fpeer's Yineyards and wine j
cellars and speak of his products in the
biyhest terms. For sale by D. H. [
Wuller.

?Now that it is deemed essential to
prevent the consolidation of telegraph
companies in this State it is found that
the clause in the Constitution forbid-
ding such consolidation has never horn
&upplf iuented with appropriate legisla-
tion fixing proper penalties for the vio-
lation of its provisions. For seven
years the people have been denied the
benefit of many salutary provisions of

their organic law by tie premeditated
nod diligent neglect ofthe Legislature
Such an attempt to nullify the will of

: the ptvj-.h* deserves the strongest cen-
sure. It is apolitical crime.

j ? E. W. BRANT, DRUGGIST, ELIZ
j ABET h. N J.? 1 could scarcely speak

above a whisper, and it was almost
J impossible to breathe through my nos-
trils. Usbig Ely's Cream Halm a short

I time 1 was entirely relieved. Mv bead
I has n<>t been so clear, nor my voire so

j-n on.- in years. 1 have warded ofFsev-
j eral colds since. I recommend this

?? admirabb remedy to all who are afflict-
i ed with Catarrh or Colds in the head.
| I <). T rhenor. Healer in Boots and

Shi-es June 15, IS7o?See Adv't.
1 hcl'eve Ely's Cream Balm to be the

?The number of firms enenged in
business in the United States last yea r ;
was Dearly three-quarters of a million,
or forty-five thousand more than iu I H7O
and yet of thp whole only about 4,708,
or one in 158 were unable to meet their
obligations, against over 6.600, or one
in 106, in 1879. The aggregate of lia-
bilities was also less last year than the
year before by about a t ird. and the
average liabilities were less by nearly
one thousand dollars.

Rcflf'lTwl!Received! Rm'ivcd!
For early spring trade New li"ht

Calicoes, New Dark Calicoes New
Ginghams, White Goods. White
Quilts. Lace Curtains. Table Linen
Bleached. Table Linen Unbleached,
Table Linen Turkey, Red Muslins
Bleached and Unbleached, and
von will find onr stock complete in
Press Goods. Black Silks Cashmeres.
Alpacas, Trimmings and Notions, and
in fact goods of nearly everv variety
can be had all at the lowest prices, at

A. TROUTMAN'S.

?The farmers ofthe Northern States
were a long time in discovering that
tobacco culture might be made a pros-
perous industry well to the north of
the Mason and Dixon's line. But
the secret is out now. In this State
tobacco culture is rapidly advancingto
the importance of a staple industry.
But many of our readers wi I be aston-
ished to know rlr at the value ofthe con
harvested in 1880 in Wisconsin v. ill
reach nearly or quite i 1,500.000.

; lies! article (or Catarrh and Hay Fc er
' ever -iffored to the pul)lic Ithas {riven

I satisfaction in every ease, and knowit>g
! rs mo'iTri I rcc >mmend it. Samuel J.

; Wils n. Druggist, Wilk'sbarre, Pa.

Wortli R; ni»>mS!Tlii){.

Now that good times are again upon
: us, before indulirint; in extravagant
| show, it is worth remembering that no
one can enjoy the pleasantest surronnd-

i inga if in bad health. There are
hundreds of miserable people going
about to-day with disordered stomachs,
liver or Sidneys, nr a dry, hacking
cough, and one foot in the grave, when
a 50 ct. bottle of Parker's Ginger Touic
would do them more good than all the
expensive doctors and quack medicines
they have ever tried Italways makes
the blood pure and rich, and will build
you up and give you good health at
little cost. Read of it in another col-
umn.

__

Quite a discovery in the treatment
of diphtheria has been made recently,
says the Muscatine Journal. A man
whose arm had been amputated was
attacked l>y diphtheria before healing
to< k place, and instead of the matter
incident to that disease being deposited
in the throat, the greater portion ap-
peared on the wounded arm, and the
diptheria was lijrhtlyand easily manag-

ed. Dr. Davis profited by this, and in
his next case of diphtheria blistered his
patient's chest, and on this blistered
part the chief deposits appeared. This
was also an easy cure of the disease.
The theory is that diphtheria u.-ual'y

appears in the throat because of the
thinness of the lining of the throat
Hence when the blister breaks the skin

ou the other part of the body, the di-
sease appears there.

lnvestigation has resulted iu the
' , information that a number of the poor

: houses of New York are Giled with

r j able-bodied tramps. This is no new
' ; thing. The majority ofthe poor houses
' j and jails of Pennsylvania are inhabited

' j !>y the same class of vagabonds, who
' bnve matin it a system to find shelter
'i in such institutions. The condition is

I one which grows out of this system of

> keeping paupers and criminals in idle-
ness. There is a false notion that
working 1 criminals iu a country jail is

, an insult, and an injury to the honest
! labor, encroaching on it in competition.

I This is a mistake, in that no labor
. which is made self-supporting is an

I injury to any industry. The criminal
: i who, wh'de undergoing punishment, is

? not productive, and is a consumer at the

i » xpense til the community, is an injury
to i very class of laborers, a burden

i w h eli ought not to be imposed on any
! people. The condition in the X w

' York jails is a suggestion well worthy
. of si rltus consideration everywhere.?

Uarriaburg Teltgraph.

CouMiiuipitoii Ciircrt.
An old phyiician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in hi* hands, Hy an Enxt India
in'wnioii&ry the formula of a x.tuple vegetable

i TIMPIV for the <<|>er<Jy and permanent inre for
! tn:»uu-prion, Broach ili», Catarrh. A»thnm and
ii'l I'lir' nt and Lung AfTectionK, also a positive"

' ~i.u nu'ieal \u25a0 urc for Nervous Debility and all
, | -ervi.u- i \u25a0 liiplan.ts, after havinsr tested it*

! »t-i;.d"v"i! crtM-iv*' pntreN in Tiion*and!) or'
e.:»«e. . ii? ? fe't i. i.;s dn'r t<> make it known t<>
lu« 'luffe.-:>>g fell'-v. Actuated l>v this motive
an-.I a d«*irg IA rc'l V human Hiineriiiir, I will
send free of charge !?> HI! who desire it, this rec-
ipe, in >r. rinan 1 result or Kn?lislt, with full
rttrt: l<r pre) and Sent l>y

I ma' by afl i-fssir.» »;i!t st.unp, naming this

! pa;.e , \V. A' tfiiean r, 11'J Powers' Block,
li'x heater, N. Y. |.nov.'{:l3U.'OW

I'riiwttlng*Of ' nnrl Iwa uc< k
Henry Reibcr vs. C. W. Karnes,

action for lot ol ice sold ; verdict for
' plaintiff for soS ! fl.2s.

I A. Yau Wonter vs. James Clark and
j others, and M J. Crowley vs. same

; defendants, tw .> ceses, tried by same
jjury ; verdict for plaintiff in first case
' for $304.35, and in the second case for
J $4 .2.33.

P. A. Templeton vs Christy and
| Hart; verdict for defendants.
; Joseph Meelnn vs A. S. Harring-

ton, case continn-'d at cost of defendant..
Nicholas EngVhart vs. Samuel W

Cr. wford, acßo»|i)r retention of a cow.
This wu» rtttber hn interesting case,
in which there was considerable bull-

\ dozing made manifiest in the trial;
verdict for plaintiff for sl2.

M. M. Goodwin vs. S. Short and
G. W. Huselton, action of replevin;

. verdict for plaintiff for nominal dam-
I ages cents.

William S. Boyd vs. Samuel W.
Glenn, ejectment ; verdict for plaintiff

i for lot in dispute, to be released on
' payment of $005.61

The Watertown Fire Insurance
i Company vs. the Administrator of
I&njamim Jack, dee'd, compulsory
non suit allowed for the present

?The literary societies ofthiscoun-
-1 ty, discuss some very interesting ques-

tions. At the meeting of oue near
j town a ehort time ago, the question
was, "What wi'l man do the most for,
liberty or money," and the decision
in favor.of money. Since that time the
same society has been discussing the

| merits and demerits of tobacco, an
article of which this country produces
annually about five hundred millions
of pounds, more than half of which is
exported in its leaf form, the balance
being manufactured in this country
into cb' wing and smoking tobacco,
taxed by the government at an aver-

' age rate of 20 cents a pound, into
snuff, taxed at an average rate of 24
cents a pound, into cigars taxed at $5
aud per thrm.-and and cigarettes
taxed at $1.75 per thousand. About

billions of cigars aud cigarettes are
manufactured in this country annually,
which with the exception of about 20
million ihat, are exported, and in ad-
dition with about 40 million that are
unpolled, dtv ooutwwod La Uiisoouutry.

ft .m atiii iithe idraniage of
iii i iil tTing low prictM.
\ iff isilie.i.n t:» «tny.

AT CENTS ?IG YARDS FuR ?1 00.
dark ilri'.-s goods

LJe.-t Suttidard prints.
Soft finished bleached tiiu-lin.
Yard wide unbleached muslin.
Good wide crash.
Cheviot for sliii ts.

AT S CENTS.

Fine dark grey suiting.
New furniture calico.
New fanc\ dress goods.
Fast colored plaids.
Genuine Russia crash.
Good cotton flan uels.

AT 10 CENTS.

Dress ginghams.
Fine plaid cheviots.
Columbian cheviots.
Fancy dress goods, new shades.
Good straw ticking.
Cottonade for hoys.
White twilled flannel.

AT 12 £ CENTS.

Best stair oil cloth.
(Earners percales.
Ladies' heavy dark ho3e.
Irish linen.
Victoria lawns.
White P. K's.
Best heavy soft finished bleachfd mus-

lin iu tLe market.
AT 15 CENTS.

Double width alpacas.
Fine dark eretoues.
Fine striped mohairs.
Fine silk mixed dress goods.
Fnie fancy plaids.
Fine dauiask for towels.

AT 25 CENTS.

Damask table linen.
Colored damask.
l)oul>le with cashmeres.
Double fold brocades.
Yard wide floor oil cloth.

AT 30 CENTS.

Ingrain carpet.
AT 45 CENTS.

Ilag carpet.
AT 40 CENTS.

Yard wide moruie cloth.
All wool cashmere.
Ileavv ingrain carpet.
Jamestown brocades.

AT 50 CENTS.

Fancy dress silks.
AT 65 CENTS.

Black dross silky.

We have a very large stock of dress
goods running from cents.up to $3
per yard An immense stock of car-
pots running from IS cents per yard up.
We can show you a full line of dry
goods, carpets, millinery aud fancy
goods at much lower prices than they
can be found else* here. Call and be
convinced, at

HITTER «fc RALSTON'S.

S vortcen Year Locusts.

Professor Riley, the noted entomolo-
gist says: The seventeen year locust
will abound next June in Marquette and
Green Lake counties, Wisconsin, in
the neighborhood of Wheeling, West
Virginia, and probably in Maryland,
Virginia and the District of Colum-
bia. They may also appear in the
western part of North Carolina, in
northeastern Ohio, Lancaster county,
Pa., and West Chester county, N Y.
There are two broods of these periodi-'
cal locosts, one appearing once in
seventeen years, and the other once in
thirteen. Both broods will appear this
year, but not in the same localities."
The professor says that "the thirteen
year brood wi 1 probably be seen in
southern Illinois, in all of Missouri
except the northwestern corner, in j
Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian territory.
Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Al-
abama, Georgia, North Carolina and
South Carolina." The two kinds'
of locusts differ very little in appear-j
ance. The earliest appearance of the lo-
custs in this country, so far as the rec- j
ordsgo, was in 1(143,in Plvmoth, Mass.,
and they have not failed to ap-
pear once in seventeen years ever siuce

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phan*' f'onrt of ilutler county, to me directed, ]
there willbo offered for wale at public out-cry on
the prcmicen on

March IK*, 4. I>?
1881 the following descibed real eetate, to wit: .

A piece of land situate in Penn town-
ship. Bo tier county. I'a . adjoining land* of <
Harringor. A. FDierick John Fetter and o'lier*, !
containing s'xty-two acres, a frame house one
and a half stories liigh. 4 rooms and basement
kitchen. good spring at the door, two stables. I
two bearing orchard* of choice frn t. apples, 1
peache*. qiiuces. A-c,, about two thirjs

cleared, balance in t;ood timber and all well wa-
ter?::l.

:?One-third of ptuchasi money in:
h*nd on confirmation of Fate, one-third in one
year tnd olio-third in i«> years thereafter with I
interest. the deferred installment* to he eecured |
by bond arid mortgage

HOSE ANN MARTIN,
A-lm'x of John \Tartin. duo'd.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Larue numbers ol Fatiu-* for sale or exchauge

ut low prtc H and <.n ea-y piymcnta 55c eril
small fa iiH tro-n li'i io YJ acre* wanlei Also, j
loans tuinihh-d to taruiers having improved j
farms on iim<- and at !>>'*' rates. Address

W.J. KISKADDEN, Freeporl, t'a.,
Or c.ill ?\u25a0> Office days: Every Monday at!

Freepotl. Every Tu sd y it No HO. Fourln
Avenue, I'm* urgh.

MILL FOR SALE.
A time t iu:iCn-lo:ii Mill tor saie, siluat.;

ue»r VV it<-stown. B«itlrr»-, C>, I'a., bot'i steam
and vr iter |«>wer; 3-r > icrvs o land, good dwell-
itiir, orchard, coal hauk, ifce, is It desirable loca_
tion and mill doing a good nuslne>». v\ ill be*
sold it a 'ia -srain, tielng the property of Wm
Allen. dec' T IT' not sold before April Ist, will
hire an expert n «d Mtiler who can turnlsh
good reference For particular . addre-s

M H I'. (J. ALI.KN, Wbitolowr., Pa.

FF.IIHIM ARMOIt,

ffustico of the Peace,
Mutn street, oppo-m hnst< flice

JtyltJ * ZfltifiNUPLß, t'A. |

Kej;s«lep\ VoUee<.
Notice in horehy yivc:i ii:at th- foliountr

eon.-'ta of oaecn'orn. adin:..iv.r-.t.'rs a:l g
ui.tti* have iieen tile-l ;»» t ie nei.'*'. '?r'a
eo-<liu* to Jaw. and wiil be pr.'.-ientiyi to Co
f r c :'ifjpiij*f|.<n and a'io-.Tanse ou Wednesd v
the 9tii dsy < f jlaicli. A D . iil. at 2 o'clock
r M. . uf siid day:

'. Fuiai \e ?nr t 'f Chris oo 1 nr Unl >vl:ni'ii--
trat'ir if EiiZ»b<jt!i Ruby, lati-of Lancaster t\rp.,
deuMwi.

2. i'aitiu.; account of Glenn and r I ft
Giona. o\e it < - .if J! ibort CHejm. I to of ?Vo- tU
tu"U-bl . lirtMU/d

3. Fiiiai -icj.uiii of iioor<« iK aliv, a-1 a ui?-
truor of Jnuics A bUok .* -.J of Pitikor towns up
deceive :.

4. F;iia! a.-'OTnt of J T Gallagher, .'iiardiau
of Jnra A<r Is !i: r in i.rc i; , ,[ V u
I .gtif r. at" ol W rtU iH. iji, eo

Fut .1 ivOJ >ant f ; ;->r,e i out n» i a.nt
Georjjo VV.\!r«r. i iejuto. .?< of A? t i fri"itiu»u.
Sir.. Isim of Peau t .r,i. .1.;, i

fi FSnai Mxiotuii ifJohu
of James H: :n

7. Fuiai aoco i t of J K J ihnston, gai.Jmn of
Ttiomas .Sjj'jii ''. G. ?$, a ;cs >< i W.l.ia'n
Speno«. minor r'.ii'inn f ili.itn .» spa .00. Ule
(\u25a0lsrion '-!<?. lor- 1

s. Fuisl VJC.m >' f l { j ::la l.n if «V
A G.srhn.'g, rn no: c Id of '\u25a0 m Gucu.big la-a
of Craiil-etry t. n.. h . li c'J

9 Fiua .ic * u:f if n'v-i i ! L.-hnii, a,l .i ui»-
trator of thy enrai ? ili a.-. K».;Jore, lata of
lV;ro;ia dee'd.

10. Fiua! iOcm.ii of J h ? 7.? ..meman. ex-
ecutor oi J . .ii id; it.*, .;<? f W:.:fit)ld .OKu-
ellMj d f'..!

1 1. llie !i ???> i t A?? s ;.-it.y a d
of Fr*i'k A tun.-ii. : *i i . .~i,| uf hi. L.i
MMB. 'ate o. ij ;i .ju nwiill tOV .-

12 Fiu ii a:r)iint ~f I) \ii arli. s I;nini»tra-

tor of I Atiis Park, late .;f Otintoa loivn-
shtp. dec' i

13 Flu t of l-o.i. tl-
mimstrvix i ft j i D 1 ..i i.> o
K -n:s ? i

14 Fi' i -..ii e i ? , - ,

a.lrair i-'r 1 u f- \u25a0 u t f ?,.

t iTT.i t:ip
I" £*-ti> ®1 dnhitA ?\u25a0>: to'

11-pi r J%;u ' f rev e it'>r» o:"
Tolia-ri 1 I t of Ti.rT up .t-c"d.

tfi Fin I' o'i.it f i ri r t'.atd »x. <*tit
»- Hied i'V \u25a0 \u25a0; a-imi: -* .t \u25a0 vi' nd T ' Pi' I. j
of the e: t if V !!r. . r. Kr» of *to , ?»- -

rook tTJrn V \u25a0 -2 VI
17 Fi el areont-t ' .J !i; lin t>. e\?cti »f !

15. : jam; i "? "> * avi 'a >f ow'i:?». |
i\<c \u25a0 !>el

18. Fi'iil ?WWt of f» \ i"r-T -..l a -

tr.it'ir of th psr its ';f 'I i.;'i s nith, lati if F ir-

war i tow -hip, <1 \u25a0\u25a0c'd
19. Final account of John Ferguson and W;i-

--l liani S'ioji'i rd, i<lrni ii-' rat >rs if M Gibson,
Ist" of Mid llewi-x town-hip ?'!

20. Fiti*i acooun* of K I-''jiiH'on adminis-
trator of 'hp ©Btate of .1 >n«s late of M.'-
larHtown borough 1 c-i -d

LM. Final wount of '{srrsm D ';e a 'tni'iis-
trn'or C T A of til- o-tnti of Ira S Dik« la'e of
Copnoq»iftii rtM*insr t itriisli'" <1 "c^as^d.

I'.. The final and hstr'hution a ?C'"J'l r >f F
Ran man and VIhr Al»rh'i'.l, vlnr nil'-ators of
H F

2'? Final account of Jwib Haichraau. exe-'U-

tor of Daniel KreM)« 1 iff of Adam* twp . I.
24 Final account of Gidnoo "va»'le, £*iard:an

of Kate K Croup minor chiM of I idrew Croup,
laioof Rntler township dec'd.

25. Final Recount of Gideon Hbglo. guardian
of Ge W Oroup cleo'd. minor son of An Irew
Cronp. late of Butler twp . dec'd.

20. Final aceonnt of x Tan 1 J K B-.rd. ad-
ic'''istraters if John T fo ;- Raid Johii T
Bard. orio ct the admipiFtrstot* of G W Coulter,
lr.te of Ceutrf vi'.le. d«e'd.

27 Final aoc")ii:it of A-ir,rew WoMorry. pi»

ntor of MeMurry. late of Cherry tow.;-

ehip. dec'd.
25 Final acconnt of "»Y .1 Adanas and U M Don-

aldson, executors of W A Ad*ms. late of Wash-
ington township. dec'd-

i;9 F'nal account of YVihiam Cross and James
Humphrey executors .if Joseph T Boyd. late of
Worth township. deo'd-

-30. Final aconant of James Birr, executor of
Mary M Dodd* late of Adam- township,dec' 1.

31 Final a:comr of T ?; Greer aril C V M\u25a0-
Caskey,administrators of .Joseph McCa-kev late
of Wiafield township, d- e'd.

32. Final and distribution account of !< A Mif-
flin and D A i:alston executors of n P MeC.'i-
mans. late of Kani" City, dse'd

S3. P-rtial of Michael Kelly, one of
the executor* of Pa'rick Kelly, late of Buffalo
township, dec'd.

34 Final account of Han. Samilol Marshall,
guardian of Vaney R Wilson an file I by Saunnl
,J Marshall li:h executor, of the esiate of sa.d
Nancy F, 'ilsou rnii:or child of J Wilson, late
Jackson township, dec'd.

30. Tlx*first an ' partial account of VOCi nr»-
bell, executor of the last will and teetament of
Alexander Camrheli lata of Mt. Ciestuut But-
ler county. Pa . dec'd.

II H. G ALT.AG HE It. Register.

WfdowV 4|Jj>rj»f»«'nis nJs.
Tiie following appraisements of personal

property Hef aoart for the benefit of the wil-nve
of deeedantH. liav« been fi'ed in the ofti"« «f the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Butler county,
in accordance with tiie act of A-i-e.iiblv ? f April
14tii, 18ijl as follows:

Widow of Robert I houipsm ?$' 2S 28
*? '? W G Christy ; 00 (K>
" " Sa-iiuel R. Sav tt'.'O (M)
'? " Joseph J. Pieor :v.O 00
?' ? D VfeCnllougli 300 IV)
'? ' Willwm K;r!-er .... lit

Huoy Scl.affei !f? 60
" ? l.t-win Itowe ...

30.1 Oft
??

' C Kocheristeio SOO 00

All persons interested in the above a, praire-
mente will tskf) notice that they wiltbe present-
ed to the Orphans' Oonrt of Butler county for
confirmation on Woluewtay. the 9th dav of
March next. w. A. RIiiHT, Clerk O. C.

!V*tlee in lllvoree.
In rs application oT Sybil A. Reifinbnrg for

divo-ce i bsoliite from her husband. Harry A.
Reifinbnrg. In tho Court of C-nnmon Ple.ss of
Bntler county Pa .A. D. No 11. So t. Term,
18W

Now. Poc. fi. 'KSO. on motion of K. F Bowser,
counsel for petitioner. Court being toiisflod that
a siibptena and alias Hiibpconia lihs been i-sue.!
and returns In e. i on due counid ration
awards pnolf"ation and appoi r| ts Kzra I R-ncli,
Fsq commissioner, to take testirronv and re
port to next term By niF. Cocbt.

fale uotiee that in pnrsiia ce of the above
appoiritmeut deposition- will be taken before mo
at my office in liurler. at 10 o'clo k. A SI , ~f
Katur'da>. March tith A. 1) , ISS', where all in-
terested may ai tend-

also. that depositions will be 'aken before J.
Ivor Mmtgrn-ery. Voiarv Public, at < fß.'e
in Sandwich. 1 linois o- in hi \u25a0 abserce or inabil-
ity to attend b<-fne so ne other person duly
qnalifle l ?\u25a0» vlniiiiTst r oath? at 10 o'-loek a m..
of Tuenday. Mich Mb \. 1> . ItHI

F T R'.THI.

Notice is hereby given that ffenuw T. Berg,
As-iigrr s« of Rt> Oa 'in'idl hi'' file 1h s tlnil a. -

coii t in the offio.s of the Prothonotary of the
I'on-t of t\mrr. in plean of Bntler comity. I'a .
at ('\u25a0 P . No. 3IS Rept Term. l-CS, and the
same wi'l b.s prosentml to s.-.id Court for con-
ffrmat'on and R"owanr« on Wodn»»lay the :ith
dav of Marcli next. A (U'ssFXl, Proth'y

Proth're ofß.ie. Feb 7th. 'S3I.

How Lost How Restored !

?lust puoli- icd, a n-w edition ol Or. <'ulver "

w. 11> Ct lehrated E?av on the radical cure o 1
Sp'-rmatorrhopi or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untury Hciuinal Lossi-s, luiporteney. Vlcnt:il aiift
Pb\»ical lik ap n itv. Impediments to Marrl.ige,
etc: also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits,
lrduccd by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance. (&C.

The celebrated author, in 'his admirable
E«-ay, cb-arly demonstrates, trom a thirty years
successful practice, that the alarming -conse-
quences ol sell-at>usc may l>c radically cU'c' ;

poiniinir out a mode ol cure a' once simple,
aud effectual, by means ol which every sufferer,
no matter wh it hi- condition mav tie. m <y cur
himself cheaply, privately mid radically.

GOT rhis Lecture -hould be in the hand* of
everv vouth and every man in ttie land

?A suit is about to be brought in
one of the courts of Allegheny
county a fleet; og the tide of a large
portion of Allegheny city, including
the West. Parks, Ridge, Lincoln West-
ern and AUegheuy avenues, and other
valuable property. The heirs ofGarrett
Ptndegrass are plaintiffs, sun rhe claim
>s based on a deed still in existence
which is alleged to have heen given
TO I'endegrass by the chiefs of the Six
Nations of Indians.

?After ' very spirited bidding." a
pew in a Christian church in New York
was knocked down by a secular
auctioneer in a secular salesroom to an
opuleut Christian for $760.

Fancy the face that Paul of Tarsus
would have made over an announce-
ment that Pew No. 58 in the Chun h
of the Disciples, Jerusalem, had been
knocked down, after very spirited bid-
ding to Brother Dcmetrious, for 7C.0
shekels! But

"They didn't know everytlnn' down in .Judee."

?"The Groves were God ; s first
temples," according to a famous Amer-
ican poet, and the sentiment is truly
delightful on a hot summer day wbeu
a church member wants a good excuse
for not occupying his pew. But the
Pennsylvania congregation that lately
held services oat in the snow arid un-
der tho trees because they were locked
out of their church would probablv
have made short work of i poet had
he offered them any such c nsolation
to warm their wet feet and silence
their chattering teeth.

?"A schoul boy" ask-: "Can yu tell
me the name of the Shah of Persia,
with his age, and tbe style i fresidence
h<' occupies ?" Certainly, with pleasure.
The gentlerian's name is N"a«ser ed
Deen. He will be fifty-two years old
in April. Ilasreignetl thirty-twoyears.
Livt sin a palace at Teheran Is com-
fortably fixed in the way of house-room,
furni'ure. table, staff ofservants tl.ougli
the Persian ideas of house-keep ing are
not exactly like our own, and a neat
house-keeper would he thrown into
spasmr at the condition of her r>onis
utter the Shah aud hi* suite bad occu-
pied them a few days Possibly if
Nasptred De«u had attended an Ameri-
can school iu his youth, and had an
American mother to look after his mau-
ners and morals outside of school In urs,
he would kn -w better how to behave
according to Occidental ideas. Our
y ung friend should make allowanci s

for the Shah's inferior advantages in
youth?

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to ;iny
address, post paid, on receipts of six cents or
two post ge stamps

Address the Publishers,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 ANN , NEW YORK, N V.;
lc! jl-ly Past Office Box, 45SU.

Worlli Fire Ffisnr-
anci* (nnipnti^.

Receipts and Expenditures of Worth MuMial
Fire Insurance Co . for 1 "Vil :
Premium ® 2fil 80
Assessment 1.038 06
Balance of 1879 ... 140 ' 0

T! ,439 86
t xnr.M.rrriirs

Salrtries. commissioners... . 83 95
Post ge, printing, interest.... 110 fifi
Lossses paid 1(104 &0

?J1 199 II
Bal -fan. Ist, 1881 210 7.5

VV. E. TAYI.OIt, I
WM. M'COY. \ Auditors.

For Sale or Exchange for a Farm.
Three acres of land, house, store r iora

an 1 hall above, and table and ont-buildm«s six
mil * from R itlor, on the Glade \lill and Tl«n-
nabst wn rosd at Jefferson Centre. Young or-
chard of good fruit thereon. Any person waiit-
nc to purchase or exchange foi a farm will in-

quire at CITIZEN office, or addr. SB

Mus K \TE I N'FGT.F.Y.
S»rt/at*nV; UtxtTfr tWttßtw'. i'a.

. tiitf* j£uil*e : JPuiL?*:, P«.» jFWitJWmrtj 0, t&St.

? n. T 1! not\'TEs. M. D.. n.iinmonton, J.,
K-Jilor .vc./.'i iirpitltlifan.
"ty h 'intiori w.-vi caMrtl to FRANK STTiDALIJS ,

t O.\P from .in advertisement In my own paper,
r._.i| its -('in m/house -irnmrty a year, according j

;hc 'tirecttons, has provoi that Its

t ropfrt. - hikvo aoi bei'n overstated. For remov-
. [rr.';' 1; Ink it is invaluable, wblle for toilet I

«..d sbnving is llie b»>»t Soap I bave ever seen. .

F:- m Mrss. n. L. Krsvos, Northfield, VL
? ' ? my wash with FRANKSIDDALMSOAP In
r tiie '.n,e and with no expense for Soap, us Vie \

\u25a0 'rlxfu£imorrth<mpay9jorU. I tiave no steam
nt from the wash, while the saving in

..clotues and labor can hardly be estimated.

r. K. W. STANTOM, l&'O N. 2Mb St., Philada.
V S'-® ronfi«Wnt. from a lon? experience W

e ,iid FRA.NK sJDDALIife
, > ? !>.-» ~n e triil.BCC. -Jing to the very eai»

' i'. -\u25a0 'rt illcvenximeall ft
i. . ; \ 'vC-1 jiul meiit for siiaviiig, toil.t.

f* a*-***

I 6J.trs Win e
Used inthe principal CI relies for Communion

purjH vs.
£ntlltnl For Jadlrs aud Weakly

PersGnii the Aged.

ft 2 1 i.l H
?:> ,*r

.. K¥f Cx

£4*' pj j
: -C-

-

" " TV.
.

?: , y "
->' *

ggSkf:J~ -

Tf&lT~"

S EEE'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
FOUR YEARS < t.,1).

This Celebrated Native Wtr-.e is nnu'.e troin the
juice of ine()|HirtoUrape.rsilsed in mis country,

its 1 valuable
Tonic and SfiungtbLcg Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine. Ilea;.:.
the pure juice <>t tlio Grape. pi-,) laci -.1 under Mr. '
Spoor's own personal stip'Tvi«'"H. its trirety and

Ketiiimene-is are guarantee i. 1 lie i-aild
may partake of its generoos qualities. and the
wealicj invalid use i: toadv.mtase. It is parti ii-

lariiv liciieiieial to tbe aged ai:d delr.i t ;i I. and
suited to the various ailments Unit affect the
weaker sex. It is in every rcspeot A WINK TO BE
RlildEl) ON.

S-4 . * I . i I *.*\u25a0*

IP. J" SH ER,R, Y-
The P. ,r. SIIERI'V i-, a win- of Sen r < liar-

aeter. and i -tri: .es o! t!i- a if n ? i:-s of the
"rape fro;.; v. if is m ! ? , .r:> ? i'l ? .n ??«,
Flawir aa:> Me.-lianioni I*i.r.'e>, it v.iii :<el»uiKl
unexcelled.

>4 :* i: ! .!{?\u25a0*

IP J" BRAN",TD IT-
'lliis HR AN!>Vstands imr iiiii,:- 1 ountry,

being jarsuperior tor meiliein:;.; p :i; ? ;sr s.
IT is a IT UK illstVanon from th ? s;.;pe a'.d

contains valuable in> <li? *ll\u25a0ia I j- i ?».

It III* a delie;*te Si.ivor. ?\u25a0'in iar So liiat of the
erape. from v hlch ii is . '< <l. <nd is in great
favor among ;i si- .a-s faiiinn-..
See tint the Mgiiiifwe? . '. I.FKED SITKH. I'as-

saie, N. J., is over the eori; of each bottle.
V»l«i !» £>. a*. ni'LLF-R.

apr2S-lyr

Union Mills.
I would dcwiro to eall the attention of the

pnh'io to tiie Union Woolen Mill. But'er, Pa.,
where 1 have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture ol

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting aud Weaving Yttrrs,

and I can roeonirni rid them aH being very dnra- !
He. they are manufactured of \ ur*» IJutl r
county wool. Tliey are Lo.ititiful in « olor. hji- j
perior in texture, and will be h«> 1 ! at very K w 1
priceH For sample* ?.ud pric< h ndtlre^H.

11. FCTLLUnTON.
inl94.*7A.lT> Hnflnr Pn

Notice Exti&Grdinaiy.
Pwrnoiis dej-inntr to hav.« tlieir Old Fnmitnre

repair d or N«*w Work mn<l.» t-» order, h.ic'l as '
Mnnic Htandn Pook f-as-en. Wardrobes, Ottice |
DeHkr«, Tahles. «Vf. «»n!ddo wrl; to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cahiiie* Maker.

I hold that a pii-ee of fun itnre jua !e by h »iid
worth two mado bv machinery, ai d willco: :t

out little morr- if any Tben wliv n>t hnvc band
ma-le ? All work made in the etylen and
of the be.-'t material I guarantee entire «at-
infaction in ntvl". workniansliip and prii-e. Oive
me a call. Shop on *ilifTlin -treet four dome
west of Mun ntreet. a -ul opposite A TronttnanV
etore, Butler, i'a «epl7-!y

BIJTLHH t\u25a0< lUNTV I
Mutual Fire hturance Cc.

Hor Miif -ri" nninirhri Sv.

3. C. KOESSIXfJ, Prehihent.

WM. t'AMPMKLI.. TiiBAMKiiK
H C. UKINKM\N, Shcuktaky

DIHECTOh'S:
J\u25a0 L. Purvi' I E. A. Helmboldi,
William < ?;m:l.ell, .1. W. ISn-kh it

A. Tro'iltu tn, I ns>l> S. i'o* i>..
0. C. K'ws«inir, -Mm Iw"tl,
Dr. W. lrvin, W. W Diuids,
J. W.ChrlKtv H. C. Ileltipmaii

JAS. T, M'JUISTKIN. ««n Aerf

WHY DOES
V.th oft- a l-rerk <lown at aa early apt-? rut a man r.t: \u25a0w: »*>

? ? -» l;--t ttnt'l every p« is opened; then kt him ? * r:?
*r. . tlchn,; -nJ boiling < » jihes, that are ft;H of sweat «

?> .
..J too would break down before long; and <\u25a0ut U.is Li- iu.. .

A WOMAN
:s t ri t*' x)B-h with on Wf-h-day; and. besides. with her -ihirs r. fr ? ? ,

? hot work, .-he Ui to 1. ic her life I»y g>>.ng out in tlw « ;r to hang up »*??- < n-
> not al >rk are in tlie imhi illlii atmosphere: its smell. lo apparent i ? ? p., ;\u25a0

I' t it < : 's way through the house, ?ihe family, however, olten N-- rr. ..

! . i i . ii. ? |?? -uKar ixb'f fru.i iu own *ash as not to noti<« it. T'<l-. -
1 .1. v ..j i.o iany w -ita suffer \vi:h cold?, rheumatism. weak u<r». *, e.

LOOK OLD
v'v'e T»t y "in.: in yetr*. and physicians and boards i f hi Jth tar.net ':v- j.:

. .? :iy to the injur: <us effects of "ilie urual way «.f wartsfag, with Mi it -??
; r t -ant: to cot the clothes aud fWn t-fiaelling, e-pcoiauy a.-, n .» v

\u25a0 Sen TIN .IIR \u25a0' r CAM Ot Bun dnv.dtul dlsea.*e-:, diphtheria, \u25a0 11

Iff n, n; TY] .. . :
i rt'.M.itely thin trouble ran be Avoided: scalding, boiling, ' 'in: i ;\u25a0;) . .

a the wa h 'rapleteiy d tie away with; cluthes made .-vet t iir.'i l. :? \u25a0. :VI > ?
/ iic ' amy infad t.'-s uxulidime at let*c.tft than eie.i uhtuhonie r.adt jjcv

SOONER THAN
1 - ol 1 wey, bv r :<g FISA.VS SIDDALAS SOAP,?a £oap so pur.fy t.r. ' «' ?

.« dirtiest clothing can be Mriml in lukewarm water with Aery liufe rub ?. -
..,

t! a, L. !-i:r.!{ ai;i uu.:,sils bh I by tho tick di.infecteel and cYan e 1 v ..

\u25a0 a ? : r boiling, while t'i<Jfcork is so light that a girl twelve or thirteen viars ?
!? w.-!mi with at being ti ed; and yet so mild and healing is th.'s Sap that f. i t !

>?' . ini; it has no equal, and physicians advise its use in preference to imj ru.l Ci.-t.!c ? .>

t ouiv's an 1 -irt - and to wash the youngest infants, as v;ell as l r persons \ ith dctu-1'
Now that there is a remedy for this, to economical thai tUpoc at can tut d, there » u>: a .. u. an 11

A MAN
' i r.r* directly interested In bavins n-ed In their homes. In »pitr of ptfjudicr, 7K \T

V WAY OF WASIIIXO CLOTHES, which does away w:ih the hard v.. rk. <?;' t >? v
r -\r ; and fearful hteam on wa>h-dejrs. makes Ihe white r'eees wiiiter, colored j.ieces 1 rifh n ? 1
i>. r id i softer than they can be made by washing the old way. leaves the hsnd-s stnovtn t

*>TESTITS O TJIALS->
' ;.n 1 all household use**, ar.d a* It beccmc.~ H.CTJ

generally known, must have en immense s.il».

! From Mn~. E. Stocks ell, TTarcmonton, N. J.
FRANIC STDDATjTvS SCAT .as b<~< n u~ 1 In

my house lor the last * \ en». ouil-* an-i bv in:! v
In* the printed directions, we vvA »: t" }~
tlnr.* claimed on the wrajj,-!*. V»". ? -?"?t

or boiled a single arti \u25a0 e,r- ' v?
Ore xrhitnr tttid sn 'trr thsm t 'u i 1. 1 A i

.. ;

old \LYty. *My who »? «V -t r I:* : \
has a steady dcaiaiil for the bjap .*i :u h>

j customers.

From Makagct of Dk.tti:? S I S.k
MmtiOotMrC Btraet,R.W.,Wash n ;». < .
No l;;undrv or family cm a!? t rd to !n v.; ; .« t

FRANK feIDDALLS SOAP. We 1..!?-

lions and use no other £ >aj\ and hare a r?put..'; >;*

seoond t«> no laundry «n WasV.ejno:: i<>r 'v *
cklhes; the superior "x* ork we 1 ve b-»i <. ,1. I
to turn out having ured na the trade of ser . {

the best gentlemen's tarnishing stores iU u.

''. \u25a0» f v!- wing are the Directions for Use, so simple that a child can niiil.ratand the". ;.

' ;.r.i do anytliing so rldicnloas as to buy the Soap unless you initml fuJl uiiv > '? < \u25a0
-'O3 yositirv'.y forfeited Ifit injures the clothes, or willnot do <J.

First, put the white clothes in a tub of water, only made warm ononcdi tol>e comfortable
.iO hands. Then tako one piece out at a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap

; it, roll it up and put it buck into the same tub, and so on with each piece until all
ve the Soap nibbed on theru. Then go away and lot thera .?'oak at Jeait twcr.ty ;;.i: ut -,

".h'.'Ut touching them, wli;n the dirt will all be loosened, and a Tory 15: tie i : :"r ? u

? vr; h-board, out of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, particular !j

n etch piece washing so as to get at the seauis. Then wash lightlyon '!?-? vv h-
through a lukewarm riuse-water (without any Soap,) eo a* to get the

a through blue-water, aud on the line, without tcalding t; bci!. . , :

rv ird put flanneis and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exac:!y 1'
11 is important not to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or

heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

' -i Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!
No Wash-boiler! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through the

s the remarkable Property of keeping the Dhh-Cloth. Wa
Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely i?i Hard \'\:U .

BY OROCEB3i-^

j Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash P
>.ntd whore this Soap is not yet Introduced a THal CaSe Trill fcs sr nt.

Mail, on receipt of Price, (lO Cenla , in Money or Staraps.

? SO^F
LE O7 ERS FRANK SIDDALLS SO?

\u25a0"ft ST,. PHILADELPHIA.

( Profitable Reading for Everybody j
I F . ine r men and women, teachers, mechanic*.!
\u25bafarmers ministers, mothers, and all who are tiredi
r.'Ut by the constant toil and worry of your work !
[don't Ic inl ica ing batters, bat oae '

k Are yju sutteni.g turn Rheum.
.tisin, Neuralgia, or with liowel. Kidney, Liver or,

coraj laints, you can 1>»; cured by using <

| If \ >u arc wasting away with Consumption, fe-
le weakness or any sickness ; if you have ;? pain-

j| cr ; v, ~r bad < .L v willfr. 1 sure relief in |

:£it3Sm^EOEEEHB
. If you arc enfe. !ru . y di.»ea«e, old age or d:.s- (

p.v: , and yf ur system needs invigorating, on

i fif you have pimples and blotches, and your biood'
[nc .!-t)urifvtng. voti <-m a'" -.v« d«»r>end on ]

\u25ba.Vi.tdc ftO u Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, Stiltrnr^ra\u25baand nai-y other o t'-e l est medicines known it is
g\ l:c Cost Health and Strength Restorer Ever

I is : ir sitj "rior to r. iters. Essences
ft. ; .-ccr .? n. 1 other a> it never intoxicate*.,
g. id . e> t'i r'»'.\t curative properties of all. <
clt I!*\s sRTCd flnnif" >l* of Urn; It May '

Saw lours. ]
f F a ?. hvt' r your dr.: list, and tnavoid*
u , L ? ir ' - nvre is on the oat-

£ - v H v.V T . Chemists, X. Y. I
O !..

r f. L'?»!,* F!~imt!v P^iAimrd.r Kljf 3r» 11 balsam. l'rrfe>.ly 11-iraihM.

T.,r- 4fv t Kconninical Hair Dr*«*!af
(. \u25a0-? . .* ? i. that are beneficial

tr ..'v. j the !<als »m will be found
frythan any otlier preparation.
If >? . t - Vrj.toreGray ar Taded Hair

' ;.i «? i :? and is warranted to
. ,-nt i. 'Ji. ss and stop tailing

K v »' ' .'.c nt so ceutx.

IX^lSieUel,
LIVEAY& FKEU STABLE

JEFFERSON STREET,

WEST OF LOWRY HOUSE, BUTLER, TA.

Having removed all niv stock to the
above Stable, the public are respect-
fully invited to call.

The best Horses, Carriages. Bug-
gies. &c. kept constantly for hire.

Open all hours, day and night.

*Y i: f;r.>AT tl.e ft'tive priae j>!

J «KS*'** * V i 'us. Far«tvanlla. Mand-ake.
§ ftr \iq/t lan n, Ki -iey Wort. B u ?a.1 f Bv. " :*C.. wiii-h a?* rromrt'y

m7. n t«»%5 th L ver - I: ' Su "- a,'h

NEY -

k i, r<4 Esr E tSnt %h«-B i.no i- diWM'd, tb-r ali
b?«". n?ni . - lfMaffo< le I. Ho i

II ft fl 'ti**r.-nr **"rL
?» bsnlda -n th» ??>*:-? »»«'*? n. It it

xJI JL»i X^iX a)* a »ai :able r«nsajyf--r Fltad-

& fnti-Biiiousv:r.»:;
Tm^r K fc hkin srr- fn!oc? s-»i Brr^i-

,.s. :! r -r-i aai uiu ri. Pleasant t > *1 ral
ho- ?? J '« I \r»» o ttlcs. .*nt«. Alt drorc'Otf *n<tcountry
gi, si. ?? it, er willget it for s«>a. Also fie: a red iu ungar-

aoaud 11 .s, a»»J mailed f- r-*? <-*s a box. W>ntco,
JIOMU MKDICINE CO.. Pi ladc:>h:a. Pa.

IMPROVE HOUR.

ifff,
TRADE (g^MARK.

LUNG HEALER
CURES COITSUMFTIOIT,

flpll of 1 load. Bronchi tic, .\-ihnn. Onm
i. In:. « of t'jo I'uii . i.a:y Ur.rsu*.

rawcni iitMtOavSoltor.
OUENTH n CO. Proprietors.

33 Aiie.iu.-. FiiTSo'JfiGH, PA.

fonr I»rngglsl for If.

TksSIONS
Prcyureil for »!' eoMien l dip»l IJin tl p IT.lT. S.
urr\ i'p from any cmikp. n.'to fcr h< ir m .if .m-

--r -I . I ('.?? ?Hi !:ict .Ji-a! ilijjwfillM to
p. i.Moiih. r-r.NMONS 1? CKJ'Asf I) r.n nty
nr.il iev i'-rl ii'-ri-" procure.! Tl:oi-c in liruht
as tn «1 ell or ctiliil.il to anythii r. JkwM t-eud
?Ml«Dt ctaatp* for onr tirenlir of teftnaa
nm." Ai!.;refi<. with STO)"»AIITA Co.,

-! i'nrn of Cl!i' :nn and ra'rntn. TioOrii H. Ht.

Cloud Dui Wanhingtoii, I>. C. (l.ridec.".m

Hbcumaflc Cure*
DOTTN F

RHETMATIC COMPOIND
ciro.l 11 f-im. 'tirim *f,'cr the lro\t;nfnt of

fi urti i'n '-vtors liad f.vicl snd after he 1»d
null crntc'it-B for Kiit eti ' can".

It n.'i* dii-.-.iveri'd 1» K I>on: til, in the '.rcit-
n:ent of !<iou«eif Ho 1 v

I>. 11. Wt'l I.F.R.
IIOT21:8ct I!''TLER, PA.

A C'sir
To nil who nre HI 11. 'ro'ii thr ( iiors and

liidl-cri tUn K of y >n'li. i>e 'o i« m fltm ». rarlj
d.-i ay, ln.p of ni> hood, r 1 w ill fml a r<»-
ripothat will euro yon, FRKE OF CiIAR(>E.

Tide irn sit rrm.'d - vas dl-. o*cifd t y .1 inie-
M'U:iry in South Africa. 8 'tn! a n'l 1 i'drc»s.'d
fivelot c to fci«v. JoiU'pU laiUJii, Siiition D,
Nrfw YIM. City.

{Planing Mill
-A*U-

LuniberYard.
l. Pi'Rvie. l o. rußvrs

8.6. Purvis & Co.,
*\VCrACTI'K*R9 AN U PFAIf H? |»

Bcuch and Planed Lurahr
OF EVKKY DBfCKU'TK r»,

FRAMES.
MOULDiN

bA.su
I GOES,

FLOORING,
SIE'ING.

BATTENS,

Brackets, fished toiiiiis fat's
PORCH POSTS,

si AJE RAil S

Newell Posts and Balutteiu
FENCE PAEINCS, Ac.. Jt-u ,

MICHIGAN Hs]>GLl>,
Barn Bonrd*; l iapu iu p ] ath; 1 tni

lock Bill Stnfi, Huh is Joisi I.; f- *

tco, Siamiin^.&t.
constant)) ir I}r<i.

All el which we will uli m
reafcum/blt tern b mj gvar-

anltt fatJHfctiifj
.

PIANING MILE AM YAEI;

N»«» ruiuti < p;bfciir ( a
.? *< ? >

IS.

GJRIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

E
J

GRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STIVE

BT,

(North
at

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

i-£>'

VAl'.'!lli>
ANI)

CLUCKS
RKl'At
UKD,
AND

WARRANTED

Opinio**) «*1 the Fwhile,

WAPASH. INDIANA.
Tlip Podf> are »f. 'ii'jr wolf. Have Ktvertl old

chronic ca-ert of K><li ey trouble using then), and
il ey report in [ r<.v< mf i>t s1 «i tbiiik much of
:heru. A. L. ROHF.OCK A CO.. I>m|:git,t«i.

covin N>.Y. TEXAS.
Your Till!I'-h dene uif n>«.ip pood th«n any

Remedy I t\er uted. JA 4". B. CALLAWAY.

JIT. CLFMF.NP, MICH.
Ton' Pad iif-c fried n>* of Pain in the Raek

and Kidney Trou) 'e. M. /. HOCGH.
Addreeis

DAY K'DNEY PADr CQ.,
t-OI.E PROPRIETORS,

TCiFDO, - - - OHIO.
.1 i KFPICK, Agent for Bailer Co.

HA'ulik "L

hKENEWEIfs*,
V Has been in coni'ant '?

; > f. y
' / use by tli.i i>ubiic J.

'

;. \ *r
I for out twept3 tit. ( j

mill la the bet prej>:*..-:*.f! -"n ;
1

i ever inventnt foi KE>-*>-*- j 'j j

ING GKAY IIAIIt TO IV- j C 1 1 3

j VOITHFCL COLOit AT'.'." j >'\u25a0 :

V LIFE. 7 if t
f It aupplica the nßiitral '\u25a0 cflV' Z- j
I food Hud color to C:o i air j r j

without et:ilj:ii:j: > ' - \u25a0? j

i akin. It will ln.-r u ami ' ]
tlilck:-ii 111! gio-rtii < r . ' * i

i liulr, prevent lt-> I ? j
' and lulling OiT, rs.l j

I 1 AVEItr ItAI.DSr. !? f'*

; V? ? \u25a0 . ; .
| i ft cures Itxlilr.c,5 ? )* ? ? '"I

j tlons unil Pnndriiff. 1 I j
HAIR UKIJ SSI NO it i.

I de»ir.il>l«*, Rhli'.* tbo ! i -

aiiken aoftness rMi'li " 1 !

' admire. It k"eps I!:<\u25a0 Ik .'.jA
''

'
cleuu, sweet and I.e.*: !iy. J I *-? '

' " I* | ? I

I j d*£

WHISKERS
will tlso heard to a lIROTTN

t BLACK at discretion, tlrisic In «no

I I preparation it U easily replied, and
protlucri* »t permanent ct.ior that t»4»l

I not wauh off.

i.v

R. P. HALL & GO., NASHUA, H. H.
Sold by al! Deaers in Kcdicins.

LAN'' ! S \

ipOR SALE.
s."i \ylll buy a \u25a0>? :>if in cn-i in i rno.l bu«-

Inees in Pitm u\ h. t»nc who knows B>>in«s-

-tliinit nfivijt fa .?r. j. J \,i lu>i-< mm
with the ahot- :t:i «M well l.i » !.ir« «a

U-tiir. SM'IL ! 'Ml> a,,
[<\u26663 Lib'-itystr c:. I'iit l u-.li, it. i ir:My


